Tennis Tournament Results
Riviera/ITA All-American Championships
Oct. 3-9, 2016 at Pacific Palisades, Calif. (Riviera Tennis Club)

**Singles competition**

**Oct. 1 -- Pre-Qualifying**
Meible Chi (Duke) def. Shannon Hudson (Arkansas) 7-6 (0-4), 6-1

**Oct. 1 -- Pre-Qualifying Cons.**
Shannon Hudson (Arkansas) def. #101 Vivienne Kulicke (UTEP) 6-3, 6-0

**Oct. 3 -- Qualifying**
#41 Kate Fahey (Michigan) def. #60 Ana Oparenovic (Arkansas) 5-7, 6-3, 6-3

**Oct. 3 -- Qualifying Cons.**
#60 Ana Oparenovic (Arkansas) def. #75 Anastasia Rentouli (Mississippi State), walkover

**Doubles competition**

**Oct. 4 -- Qualifying**
Rachel Pierson/Rutuja Bhosale (Texas A&M) def. Shannon Hudson/A. Oparenovic (Arkansas) 8-5

**Oct. 5 -- Qualifying Cons.**
#50 Bianca Moldovan/Claudia Wiktorin (NC State) def. #49 Shannon Hudson/Shannon Hudson (Arkansas) 8-6

Tournament notes: